
 Sport Socks Description:

Product name:  wholesale custom thick terry sport socks
Material: 79% cotton 16% polyester 5% spandex
Color: black or as customized
Size: teenager,adult or as customized
MOQ: 1000 pairs/color
Feature: sporty,soft,breathable,comfortable
Logo : customized your company or brand logo
Packing: as per customer's requirment

 Product Show:

If you want to get more information about sport socks, you can click fashion cotton men socks factory . 
 Function and Features:
 Brand Name:  JIXINGFENG  Style:  China custom ankle cotton sport socks

 Supply Type:  OEM / ODM, customized manufacture  Material:  79% cotton 16% polyester 5%
spandex

 Technics:  Knitted  Age Group:  teenager,  adult
 Place of Origin:  Guangdong, China (Mainland)  Size:  20-22 cm
 Year
Established:  2003  Weight:  45-50 g / pair

 Main Markets:  Europe, North America, Oceania,
 Asia  Season:  Spring,  Summer,  Autumn,  Winter

 Quality:  Best Quality  Colour:  black

 Feature:  Breathable, Eco-Friendly,
Comfortable  MOQ:  1000 pairs  /  color

 Sample:  We can do samples for you  Logo:  We can put your logo on socks

 Our Advantage:

1) Excellent quality with competitive price, because of the direct factory sales.

2) The material is health for your skin and safe for the environment.

3) Little quantity of sport socks  is accepted.

4) Good service:prompt delivery time,strict production inspection to be sure you could get high quality goods.

5) Provide OEM and ODM service.

6) Be available in different styles,we also can develop new styles according to client's requirement.

 Packing & Shipping:

 1)One pair a  polybag, 1 dozen a big polybag, 360 pairs one carton.
 2)Or as per customer's requirment.

 3)Express (UPS, DHL, TNT, FedEx, EMS).
 4)Shipping by air or by sea ---- we have good forwarders,super service & price !
 5)We also accept your own shipping agent.

 Welcome Contact Us:

If you have any questions or need more information about more cushion crew sports socks maker,please contact us at any time.We will reply to you immediately.
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